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All Home Print.
Slnte 1,1 no.

This vicinity lud a good rain .Mon
day night.

Quito a gnod many people around
hero arc getting aid.

Mrs. Stanton hold meeting at O.ik
Creek 'an Sunday.

Friday niuht was the Junior slasa
entertainment at the academy. The
fivo orations wcro very good, they wcro
as follows:

Luther Dillon, The Crusaders.
Alva Stanton, Boyond the Alps

lieth Italy.
Geo. Dillon, Tom's Oration.
Bern Cornell. Tho Decalogue of the

19th Century.
May Glover, Tho debt we owe to

our ancestors.
Tho county commissioners of Jewell

county, Kan., are trying to get seed
and feed for tho needy.

This week is vacation at the acad-

emy.
Miss 'Poland spent a few days at

Mrs. Dillon's last week.

Stillwater.
Mrs. Britton is on the tick list.
Mr. Robs have moved to Nuckolls

county near Mr. Clair.
Dave Fishcl and Mary Crozier were

over to Jcnkin's near Mt. Clair Sun-

day.
Mrs. It. J Mclntyre of Cadams,

Nuckolls county was visiting in this
vicinity last week.

iV u is reported that Frank Bailey's

'Vvst child has tho scarletina.
't,L ffic Isoin was baptizod last Sunday

yBldor Shirely.
Miss Ora Quy has been sick with

the scarlet fever, but is roportcd bet-

ter at this writing.
Al Monia had the misfortune to get

his leg cut'juito severely by his pony
running into tho wire fence.

Mrs Finney has suffered a relapse
sinco last writing, and has boon very
sick; she is under tho caro of Dr Hall.

Joe Christy is moving this week to
his own place. Mr Hall of Quide
Book will occupy the placo vaeated by
him.

A surpriso party was given Mrs J
D Anderson on Saturday it being her
37th birth-day- . Those presont were

J W Smith and wife, J E Haughtand
wife, II W Hubbard and wife and B
T Whilo and wife.

J R Crozier returned from Weeping
Water last week, where his brother-in-la- w

died the thirteenth, of con-

sumption at about 47 years of age.
Ho leaves a widow and nine children
to mourn his loss.

Simpson.
Sunny Slope.

n i

Beautiful weather at present.
Thero was a eard party at Mr. Rey-

nold's Tuesday ninght in honor of

Howard Reynold's 21st birth-day- , but
on account of tho rain not many were

present.
Tho entortainment at Inavale Fri-

day was a suoooss, both sohools did
well refloating great credit on Messrs.

Friable and Garbcr.
M Garner is broaking in his black

colt. Look out girls.
The aid is all distributed now and

sinco its arrival Inavale has been a

scone of carnage.
Ed Sherer and Obe Harvey have

commenced breaking prairie
Henry Kincaid has put in his

onions.
OB Harvoy is making maple sugar.

Rita,

ii liliiden.
C. E. Hioks has purchased the

Boiler quarter.
Tho rain Monday night washed the

blues away.
Tho aid reccivod lost week was

l nothing compared to the rain whioh

rime Monday night.

ft

Red Cloud, Webster County,
The meetings at the Baptist church

still continue and many uouls are be-

ing converted.
Jacob McCoy says its a dandy, he

refers to the boy that ctmi Saturday
to his home to board until he is 21

years of ge.
James Dority returned from tho

eastern part of the state Saturday
Frank Spcnoc, who has been visit-

ing hi brother Ernest, returned to
his home at Ruskin Monday.

H. M. MeClure, W. A. Sl.ottenkitk,
James West, Jacob Schmidt all from
Blue Hill wore in our city last week.

C. Easterly whu was attending to
some business at Swanton returned
home Saturday.

John Jones and wife are spending
their honeymoon in the eastern part
of the state.

Mr. Dority, a brother of James, ar-

rived Saturday and moved onto C. D.
Apley's farm two miles northeast of
town.

It May Dons Much For You.
Mr. Fred Miller of Irving, III. writes

that he had a severe kidney trouble (or
many years, with severe pains in his back
and alto that his bladder was affected,
He tried many so called kidney cares but
without any good result. About a year
ago he began use of Electric Bitters and
found relief at onee. Eleotric Bitters ia
especially adapted to care of all kidney
and liver troubles and often gives almost
instant relief, Ono trial will prove our
statement. Price only r.Oo for large bot-tli-

At C L Cotting's drugstore.

Biilln.
Charley Ware is putting up a new

iramo house.
Rtv. Beau was transacting business

in Amboy last Thursday.
David Brook from Otto Sundaycd

at Mr. MoGall's near Inavale.
Edward Payne was a sightseer at

Lincoln last weok.
Mrs. Wiscoarver and Mrs. AkeiB

were guests of Mrs. Wilson Wednes-
day.

Rev. Blackwcll preached to a large
congregation at Naw Virginia Sunday.

Mr. Felgcr from near Carthage,
Illinois', was in our vicinity one day
last weok.

The Freo Methodists will commence
a protracted meeting at Spunkey
Ridge sohoolhouee next Sunday even-ins- ;.

Stunner.

Pleasant Prairie.
We havo had a beautiful rain.
The prospeot was never bitter for a

orop and if we can get setd and feed
we will be all right.

Winter wheat is earning up in good
shape.

The renters are beginning to move
onto their farms.

We heard of one farmer breaking
sod.

Quite a large orowd camo to hear
the lady preach last Sunday. She
will prcaoh again next Sunday,

Jim Mehady moves onto tho farm
he has rented next week.

Peto Hanson's old farm is to bo
traded for 30 aores back east.

The Buringerton farm ot 320 acres
has sold for $5000. It lies near the
poor farm.

Crooked Creek.
A good rain Monday night.
Elliot Hughs was in Hardy last

week.
James MoPartland was hauling

lumber last week.

J. Write is keeping the road warm
between Red Cloud and Mr. Reiher's,

Miss Llllio Truman and Miss Sel-

lers wcro visiting at Mr, Tennant's and
Mr. Dickson's last week.

Chas. Tennant spent Sunday at
home.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Mtda I and Diploma,

Chas Gurnuy lost a valuable low
last week.

Lester Gurney has gotio across the
river to work

James Uolsworth was in our neigh-

borhood Inst nrek,
Oliver Hedge says it is a mistako

about him trying to cut Christ Ruihcr
out.

Hank Mnurcrsays ho can't ra'so
ico this warm weather.

Everybody seems to be quite inter-
ested in the revival meeting.

Miss Hunter is on tho sick list this
week.

A largo number from this neighbor-
hood attended tho funeral of Mrs.
Mrhart Tuesday.

Emmet t Tennant who has been in
Iowa for tho past thrco years returned
homo Monday and on Tuesday even-

ing Mrs. Tennant gave him a very
pleasant surpriso party, a largo crowd
was present and a very ploasant even-

ing was spent. Emmott expects to
stay in Nebraska for tho next year.

.i ...
JudNon.

Mrs. T. G. Wilder of Bluo Hill is
visiting with Mrs. F. L. Smith this
week.

Everybody como to the wolf hunt
on Saturday the 2nd, S. V. Scnvner
captain.

Wo saw R. Gillis and his best girl
taking a load of chickens to Lebanon.

Eva Smith is homo from Fort Scott
where flho has been attending school.

Tho McthodiBt quarterly meeting
will bo hcdl next Saturday and Sun
day at Windy Point, Elder Baker will
preside. All oflioal members aro re
quested to attend.

We want Bro. Kcolcv to como back
to Mt. Hope and givo us a sermon.

Most of our citizens went to Leba
non to attend tho anniversary of Wash
ington birthday. They had a splend
cd program and it was well carried
out.

F. L. Smith sold a fino young borso
to Sam Heaton last week.

T. Hamer is trying to buy a team of
horses or mules.

Elder Horton prcaohed at Mt. Hope
last Sunday.

League every Sunday night. Every-
body invited to attend. Sid.

m. !

Garfield.
Wesley Throekmorton of Lino was

visiting in theio parts last week.
Littlo Nora Thornton has been

quite sick tho past week with grippe,
Mrs. J. L. Springer and little onos

are also on tho si ok list.
The daneo at Goo. Harris' last week

was a grand success and a pleasant
time was roportcd,

Geo. Harris has loft theso parts for
a dryer olimato where ho expects to
better his health.

C. Amaok has moved on tho farm
formerly ocoupicd by Mr. Han is.

The farmers of Garfield aro contin
ually disoussing how thoy are to ob-

tain feed and seed for tho coming
soason. Kacxaiuas,

Deafness Cunnot be Cured.
by looal application, as they cannot reaoh
tho diseased portion of the ear. There is
only one way tp oure deafness and that
is by constitutional remedies. Deafness
ia caused by an inflamed condition of tho
mucous lining of the Eastraohian Tube
When this tubo gets inflamed you have a
rambling soand or imperfeot hearing,
and when it is ontlroly closed deafness is
the result, and unless the inflamation can
bo taken oat and this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will be dea
troyed forever; nine cases out of ten are
ansed by oatarrh, which is nothing bnt

an inflamed condition of tho mucoua sur
faces,

Wo will givo one hundred dollars for
any case of deafness caused by cntarrh
that cannot bu onred by Hall's Catorrh
uuro. enu (or circulars, freo.

F. J. Chonoy fc Co.. Tolodo. O.
HTSold by Druggists, 75o.

Neb., Friday. March
Picnic urdciiN.

In this spring of which poet sings,
In ji ful tunes his welcome rings.
Tho sunbeams glitter near unit fur,
Honr tho rumble of winters car,
Fair spring is coming in tho roar
Old winter's death will soon bo here.
Wo must not mourn, not even weep
Spring pouts now vo will repeat,
Nebraska will rniso the farmers n crop
Hope for republleun, democrat, pop.

Pleasant wtathur again makes the
farmer rejoice and predict a good crop
for '05.

Several nf tho young pcopla attend
ed tho surpriso dance on Willow creek
tho evening of the 22d.

W. V. Beal has nearly completod
his new mansion which ndds a fine
ornament to 'his vicinity.

Tho pcoplo of this vicinity have
not been tuffering for aid and nearly
all hava feed and scod for tho summer.

Miss Etta Buster has returned to
Picnic Gardens nfter a pleasant visit
with her parents and friend? at Frank
tin.

Mr. Ernest Tcrril will spend the
ooming reason with Win. Thompson
cast of Cowlcs.

Edward Lewis will furm for Letch-wort- h

Adomson on this summer.
Charles Frisbie and wife of Amboy

and John Waller and wife of Cowlcs
were isitors in Pietiio Gardens this
week.

Dame Bumor states that a certain
young man, but not from Picnic Gar-

dens, applied for aid at Amboy and
Cowlcs and in return received thirteen
pair of pants, comprising overalls,
everyday and Sunday clothes.

Mr. W. V. Beal shipped a car of
onions to a firm in Lincoln tho 20th
and G. A. Latta shipped a car to a
Kansas City firm tho 22nd, which
nearly exhausted tho supply of onions
on hand at Picnic Gardens leaving
about ,750 bushels on hand.

Thero will be a larger acreage of
onions tbiH year in this vicinity than
over before. Many persons new to
the business expeet to start in the
onion business this spring. If every-

thing succeeds all right Picnio Gar-don- s

and vioinity will become noted
as the onion raising district of this
part of Nebraska, with a yeild of
30,000 bushels of onions for '95. If
competition is the lifo of trado, ac-

cording to tho old proverb, wo must
succeed, if it prove? untruo in some
cases we must fail for if it is not the
lifo it must bo tho death of trade.
Why not raiso bsets for tho Red
Cloud faotory? Soveral farmers will
experiment in beet oulturo this yoar.

TOOLII'8.

A Quarter Century Test.
For a quarter ot a century Dr. King's

New Dlsoovery has boon tested and the
millions who have received benefit from
its use testifly to its wonderful curative
powers in all disease of the throat, chest
and lungs. A remedy that has stood the
teat so long and that hus given so univer-
sal satisfaction ia no experiment, Each
bottle is positively guaranteed to give rei
lief or the money refunded. It is admit-
ted to bo the most reliable forooughsand
oolds. Trial bottles froe at C. L. Cot-tlngl- s

drugstore. Large aize COo andfl.OO.
i

Amboy.
Nieo weathor at present.
G. W. Baker was iu Red Cloud

Saturday.
Gcorgo Mann and Miss Bessie

Coekrall attended ohureh at Cowlcs
Sunday evening,

Mr. Greon was writing at Mr. Cock-rail'- s

last Sunday.
William Jaokion was in Bed Cloud

Saturday and invested 15o in oigars.
Charloy Jackson was in Red Cloud

doing business Saturday,
Alta Baker was visiting at Mr.

Cookrall's Sunday,
Mrs. Blouoho is sick with tho grip

this wook.

jr

1, 1895.

One of Clnirlny Jackson's valunbfo
gray hounds was poisoned.

Ed Ilines was doing business in
Hod Cloud Siturday.

0car Kifcr is going to farming
tins spring hoping ho will have better
success tli mi he has had. Ilu expeots
to work about five acres.

Thero was a great deal of fighting
done in Amboy lust week.

George Law and Robert Mitohcl
visited tho Pleasant Hill school last
Friday.

Susie B.ikrr was in Hod Cloud Sat-

urday.
Mr. MuKinnoy wns in Bed Cloud

Saturday.
Charley Lewis is hauling wood thiB

week. Lycuiwivh

For seven yearn or tuoru Mrs. W. 1.
Loader, of Qolnoy, Ky., wai subject to
f evdro nttaokn of oramp oolio. Mr. 8. It.
Morse, a druggist ot that place, reoein-mende- d

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, whioh has effect-
ed n permanent cure, saving lior muoh
suffering besides the trouble and expense
of sending for a doctor, whioh was often
necossary. For sale by Doyo &. Urice.

Harmony.
Mr. Tooloy is very sick.
Bert Norton has gono to DougloB

county to work tho coming summer.
G. R. Rybin has gono to Saline

county to secure grain for seed and
feed.

A. V. Riggins has moved on Frank
Wheat's farm this season.

The Five Star literary has boon well
attended latoly,

S. D. Whiw and Rev. J. W. Groes
wqtit to Roscland Saturday.

Mr. Wheat is putting up a wind-

mill.
Quito a numbor visited tho Har-

mony school last Friday.
R. A. Riohison visited Mr. Snow's

Sunday,
Mr. Ellington went over to Blue

Hill Wednesday.
Bov. ). W. Grcss oloscd tho meet-

ing at tho Harmony soiioolhouso house
Sunday night.

Most of farmors seem to bo anxious
for Bprinc; to oome.

Elmer and Will MoCoj returned
home last week from a short visit to
tho Platte.

E. Letner visited his brother-in-la- w

A. V. Riggins last weak.
Frank Souobook is doing Mr, Ry-bin- 's

work during his absonco.
Gccso aro seen flying over this sec-

tion latoly.
Mr. Myers of Morrisvillo visited Mr.

Everlin's Thursday.
Mr. Whito is on tho siok list.
The farmers in this vioinity are

getting most of their stook through in
very good shape.

Callierton.
Wo had a littlo shower of rain last

Monday.
Rev. Blaokwoll is holding a scries

of meetings at Now Virginia this
weok.

Tho weather last Sunday was just
about as nico as they mako it.

This aid business is going to mako
it pretty hard sledding for somo ft
our county merchants.

All hard times will be forgotton
after this rood yoar.

Charlio Waro is building a framo
houso on his farm. Congratulations
will Boon bo in order,

F. E. Payno m&do a business trip
to Lincoln last week,

Claudo Wilson was oalling at E.
Lotnor's on businoss last Monday,

Tho latest was a surpriso party at
Mr. Larrick'8. It was a surpriso all
around.

Oscar Ramoy has purohascd tho
farm formerly occupied by Mr, Acres
and will movo soou.
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aW AsktuvftrfiMH
Absolutely

Pure
A cream of tartar baking pnwdor

Highest of all in leavening strength
Latest United States Government

Food Report.
Koynl linking Powder Ce.

IOO Willi Ml., N. V.

Lives of great men till remind on
Wo must make our lives miblirue,

Hut when Mean and bcd-bug- 11ml ua
Wo munt unto up to time.

Wo must grunt and groan ami luistlo
Scratching curly, Rcratcbing lute,

Till exhausted in I nil nnd muscln
Yield to cruel, crawling fate.

Vitm Yum.

Otto.
Spring is fast approaching.
Goose wore seen flying north last

weok.
Mr. Stroll's entertain d company

dunday.
Covenant meeting at Cathcitnn next

wook.
Mary Carpenter visited Luzio

Marker's school Friday.
Mr. Detour has been visiting hi

sijter Mrs. Hruel.
Mary Bundroan is visiting at Kcar-no- v.

Dora Maikoraud Dell Wilson wcro
visiting at Mr. McCall's the Kith and
17th.

Mrs Ilonry nnd Fred Lnmhreoht
went up and paid Mrh, Streit n visit
Thursday.

Mr, Elliot's were our. exiling on
their neighbors Tuesday.

Rev. Blaokwoll prcaohed to a crowd-

ed houso Sunday. Ho expects to
hold a protraeted meeting this week.

Eva.

Profit SSN.U5 the First Three
Daya.

A few weoks ago I read in your
paper how Mrs. Griffith made a great
deal of money selling anew method of
putting up fruit, Hero ia what 1 did
with an Old Reliable Plater. The
first days that I had the Plater I plat,

d 75 sets of kaivas, forks, spoons',
ete., whioh when 'delivered, brought
Be in about $92.00; cost ef natal
about $3.75, leaving a gross profit of
$88.25 for my time and treuble, an
everyono was well pleased with tho
work, and 1 camo homo with double
tho amount of goods to bo plated. I
havo hecn a traveling salesman, but
have given it up; tho plating businoss
suits mo. Anyone can obtain an Old
Reliablo Plater by addressing W, P.
Harrison & Co., Columbus, Ohio.
Anyono out of work should tako this
opportunity to got employment and
make money.

O. M. RE1D, Columbus, Ohio.

liny for Sale or Trade
I have a largo quantity of hay fop

sale, ut roasonnblo prices, to trado for
cattle or any other young stock. Call
on or address, Harry McCormal, Guido
Rock, Neb. g.Jt

ii
Market Report.
(Corrected Weekly.)

Wheat $ G&
Corn CO-- .

Outa 40
Rye GO
Flax 125
Hogs 2 75 .115 4Stock hogs a CO3 00
Fatcows w-- 00
Butter 10
Ekkb 15
I'otatooB G005
Chickens lb 1
TurkeyH lb (J
Dulled iluy , per ton U
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